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Recommended Uses 
In hospital environmental sanitation 

Nonporolls surfaces: In cleaning-disinfActing hard surfaces, it is important to adjust procedures according to the 
porosity of the' surL.lce'. For sPilled or finished floors, painted wood and walls, metal, plastics and ceramic, a normal 
appllclt!OIl of a 1:128 solution of Acco 9-11, by cloth, mop, sponge or machine, is recommended. 

Porous surfaces: For UIlSeJlf'd floors, unpainted wood or concrete and concrete block, where solution must 
~'t'I'l'tI'dtf' fOI eftpctlvc contilct willl soil and bacteria, and fer any grossly contaminated surface, a 1: 128 solution 
's I'CCOnllllt'lldl'd but with slNcial att.'ntion given to ttlorough cleaning. 

Patients rooms 
[\.~op floors \'11th a 1: 128 solution. Wash exposed surfaces 

tahles. cabillets, tled frames, chairs, fixtures - with a 
1: 128 solution. In te~minal clenning, as an adjunct to 
regular clealCing procedures, fogging with a 1 :42 solution 
IS recommended. 

Operating and delivery rooms 

After each operation or delivery, apply about one quart of 
1: 128 solution to floor area around operating table with a 
fr.,shly laundered mop head. Apply with vigorous scrub 
bmg action and move farther toward walls of rOO:11 with 
ea:h circuit. Add s:)l~tion as needed, ;lnd pick up excess 
:iit" vacuum pickup. Wipe all exposeG surfaces - tables, 
CJl.r;ment. cabinets, wall tile - with a 1:128 solution. 
In SJtes equipped with thresho:d foot bath, saturate bath 
S~:jr i,e '.'lIth a 1 :64 solution to sanitize shoes and shoe 
c",.e'Ir f;S and wheels of carts. ~h~1ge solution daily. 

Recovery rooms 

.~,th ,: 1:128 solution, rr.op floors and wash all exposed 
s ~'k=':s -- led tables, bed frames, fixtures, equipment. 
r(jjIJto"'s. 

Nursery, newborn 

i.~G8 flous and wash walls with a 1:128 solution. Wipe 
:.Jr~ ;rg surfaces - cabinets, counters, Lbles, bassinets. 
rCl;~_ators, sanitary receptacles - with? 1: 128 solution. 
Prf-:s~ak da,:ers in a 1:128 solution for 10 minutes. 

Isolation 

~'f"r~c.":r-t d"m.) rropplng of floor and ','ilp,ng I)f exposed 
S~"d'_f-:S :. 'til a 1: 128 solution sh(jJld r,e rerf,)rrnerl during 
0,:,:xar :j. As an adjJnct to t,"rr1llflal clea'-Ing. fogging 
:. "l " 1 :":2 s~',<Jtion ma)' Le desired. 

Cold disinfection 
:- ~ ~_'-,": rJ S t-·,:~_t f,g ;ll ~j rJ~arl'llr, soak instruments in a 
: C·: -:'-, ..... ~'-J.-, ~c.r 10 n:!~L'·=.'S. 

Laboratories 

':: "c'Jl':' f":)", arrl ::.',sh P'luipment \'iIUl a 1:128 
'. ',-",', r, ,t'LJn(,rts. dnlilial cages allu appeJrdtuS 

:.·I'-'~ "';,s,' "~i' ;, ]'GIl so!ul'rw for ·10 minutes. 
• 4 

Cafeteria, kitchen 

Mop or machine scrub floors with 1: 128 solution, going 
over heavy traHic areas several times. Wash tables, chairs, 
counters, serving carts, dish carts, stoves and sinks with a 
1:128 solution. For garbage and refuse containers, use a 
1 :64 solution to disinfect and remove odors. 

Laundry 

To lessen contamination and reduce bacterial populatioll 
presoak soiled linens for 10 minutes minimum in a 1:12L 
solution. Laundry chutes should be sprayed twice a month, 
using a 1 :64 solution in a garden sprayer. 

Emergency reception 

Use a 1:128 solution to mop floors and to clean-disinfect 
wall tile. Wipe continuous use equipment with a 1: 128 
solution. 

Outpatient clinics 

Mop floors with a 1:64 solution -- in heavy traHic areas, 
several times daily_ Wash fixtures, walls, equipment and 
treatment tables with a 1:64 solution, 

Public rooms, corridors 

Scrub floors manually or with machine, using a 1: 128 solu
tion, Wash wall tile, hand rails, and other exposed sur
faces with a 1: 128 solution. 

Shower, locker and washrooms 

r.'Jp floors, wash wall tile, basins and fixtures with a 
1,128 solution. For complete deodorizing. spray toilets 
dnd urinals ,:lIlcl surrounding floor areas with a 1 :64 solu
tion dnd allo.'! to dry. 

Autopsy rooms 

Mop floors. sponge tables With iI I: 12R solution. fc nell 
Ir,,117(, stul,horn odors. apply il 1:64 solution to source. 
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